Air pollution, especially PM2.5 pollution in atmosphere, is serious in China and municipal solid waste incineration is one of the major emission sources of PM2.5. In order to find out the mechanism of PM2.5 formation during incineration, experiments were performed. Firstly, real constituents of municipal solid waste were conducted by a literature survey; secondly, each constituent was incinerated in tube furnace respectively and together according to survey results, in all 7 treatments. They were kitchen waste, sawdust, plastic, paper, rag, glass and mixed rubbish comprising each constituent. Meanwhile PM2.5 was collected and weighed; finally, according to constituent ratio and PM2.5 mass each constituent produced, the simulate value of mixed rubbish was calculated. The results showed that among the single constituent incineration experiments, plastic accounted for more PM2.5 mass than any other constituents. And the followings were rag, kitchen waste, paper, sawdust and glass. Plastic produced 20.5725mg (PM2.5)/ g (plastic) which is approximately 4 times than rag, 5 times than kitchen waste. Glass produced least only 0.2472mg (PM2.5)/ g (glass). Compared with single constituent incineration, PM2.5 which mixed rubbish produced was only less than rag's. The simulate value of PM2.5 mixed rubbish produced was 4.9108mg (PM2.5)/g (simulate sample), which is more than the value (4.2929 mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed rubbish)) the real mixed rubbish produced. This proved there was a probability that inhibitory effect existed during mixed rubbish incineration. And the inhibition effect was up to about 0.6179 mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed rubbish).
Introduction
Composting, landfill and incineration are three main treatments and disposal approaches for waste management. With development of society, increasingly mature incineration technology and limited land, incineration is expected to be a prospective technology of waste disposal in the future, which would intensively reduce enormous occupation of land use and terminally reach the goal-"high effective reduction". Furthermore, MSWI operates to reduce waste while realizing a resource in an environmentally sound manner through MSW incineration power generation [1] [2] .Though incineration could reach one goal which is called "3R Principle" (Reduction, Reuse and Recycle) and power-supply, meanwhile certain secondary pollution like PM2.5 formation during incineration process is an issue which is severely debated.
PM2.5 is a kind of atmospheric aerosol with aerodynamic diameter less than 2.5 micron. It has been figured out to exert adverse influences on human health [3] [4] . As a result, PM2.5 problem becomes a hot hit as awareness is being aroused from mass of people. It is demonstrated in past studies that combustion emissions account for over half of the fine particle (PM2.5) air pollution and most of the primary particulate organic matter 5 , and municipal solid waste incineration is one critical outlet 6 among all sort of combustion(e.g., cooking, smoking, heating, coal and oil burning etc.). Hence, PM2.5 control during incineration is one crux that could not be neglected. This research is a preliminary attempt trying to find out the PM2.5 formation mechanism during the incineration. To fulfill experiment campaign, each individual constituent and mixture composed of each single constituent were incinerated based on the result of Chen's 7 and Sun's 8 researches by which mass fraction of each constituent in mixture was determined ultimately.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Incineration materials were 6 ingredients in MSW including kitchen waste, sawdust, plastic, rag, paper and glass. Kitchen waste was taken from Muslim canteen of Renmin University of China, which was dried and finely ground by ZDM-50ML vibration grinding mill (KEQI HIGH&NEW TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION, Tianjin province, China). Sawdust was from wood-made sticks manufactured in food industry which was pulverized by KCP-150 pulverizer (Kaichuangtonghe , Beijing, China) and then ground by grinding mill. Plastic comprising several sorts were plastic bags, light-weighted package bags and colored hard plastic. Lightweighted plastic was scissored by hand into pieces in nearly same size. While hard plastic was pulverized into small pieces. Rags taken from abandoned cloth and recycled paper were also cut into pieces. Glass from broken beakers, flasks and those experimental containers were collected, washed and pretreated into pieces as well.
Other devices included SXL-1216 muffle furnace (Jing Hong Laboratory Instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China), AL204 electronic balance (METTLER TOLEDO Instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China), SK-G10123k tube furnace (ZHONGHUAN Experiment Electric Furnace CO., LTD, Tianjin province, China), and LD-5C(B) micro-computer laser dust meter (Green Technology Digital Co., Ltd, Beijing, China).
Methods
The main system contained air-supply part, incineration-controlling part, monitoring part and data-collecting and analyzing part shown in Fig. 1 . The main procedures were four steps according to each part. First, air supply to incineration part; secondly, waste incineration; thirdly, PM2.5 monitoring and finally computer analysis. Besides experiment in Fig.1 , residual after incineration was also measured. Nitrogen/air supply machine; flow meter; tube furnace; incineration container; micro-computer laser dust meter; computer
PM2.5 collection and measurement
About 2.0 g waste material was weighed individually. So was the mixed rubbish, but in proportion according to Table1; PM2.5 glass fiber filters were dried in WFLL-45BE electro-thermal air forced drier (TAISITE instrument Co., Ltd, Tianjin province, China) at 40 for 48 hours in advance; applied silica gel to PM2.5 collector and had renewed clean dried filter every time before next incineration experiment started. The burning condition was strictly obeyed by the parameters and program set in Table 2 . The maximum temperature was 850 and the duration lasted for 10 minutes with air pressure of 0.4 MPa and air flow rate of 200mL/min (Table 2 ). PM2.5 filter was weighed before and after incineration to calculate PM2.5 produced by each rubbish type. Meanwhile took accounts of the color of filter collected after experiment and kept them into storage bag for further analysis. 
Incineration assessment
Incineration results assessment could be evaluated by several indices. Here residual mass and ignition loss of residual were taken into consideration. Reacted mass fraction of MSW was calculated via weighing the initial mass of rubbish and residual mass before and after incineration experiment separately by AL204 electronic balance (METTLER TOLEDO Instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China). In accordance with formula (1), the value of reacted mass fraction could be obtained.
(
Here, was reacted mass fraction of MSW, and was initial mass of rubbish. was rubbish final mass after incineration (residual mass). Hence, residual mass fraction R (%) could be figured out by the following formula:
Measurement of ignition loss: crucibles were carbonized in SXL-1216 muffle furnace (Jing Hong Laboratory Instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China) at 650 for 8 hours to remove trace carbon adhered to crucibles; transferred residues from incineration container to cleaned crucibles and dried them at 110 for 2 hours in WFLL-45BE electro-thermal forced air drier (TAISITE instrument Co., Ltd, Tianjin province, China) ; then, weighed the total mass of crucible (containing residues)
; finally, burned each crucible with residual inside at 625 for 3 hours in muffle furnace and weighed to calculated ignition loss complying with formula (3):
3. Results and discussions 3.1. PM2.5 analysis of single waste incineration Practical rubbish quantity and measured results of PM2.5 glass fiber filters are displayed in Table 3 . PM2.5 mass per one gram waste was also calculated and had each ranked in Table 3 . The filters of each type after incineration performed different colors (Fig.2) . Except for glass's, other filters were all brown varying in slight discrepancy. Plastic filter was extraordinarily outstanding with multi-colored appearance against brown bottom and obvious spots inwards. Fig.2 .Glass fiber filters' colors after PM2.5 collection during incineration.
(They were filters of kitchen waste, sawdust, plastic, paper, rag, glass and mixture from top to bottom, left to right in sequence.)
When total mass of PM2.5 was divided by rubbish mass, PM2.5 amount per one gram waste was figured out. Among the individual incineration experiment campaign, plastic produced the highest amount of PM2.5 as 20.573mg (PM2.5)/g (plastic), whereas glass produced the least only about 0.2472mg (PM2.5)/g (glass). The PM2.5 productivity which produced by single rubbish from maximum to minimum sequentially was plastic, rag, kitchen waste, paper, sawdust and glass. And the PM2.5 productivity which plastic produced was 4.11 times and 5.39 times than rag's and kitchen waste's respectively. Compared with the individual incineration, PM2.5 productivity of mixed waste exhibited a relatively large amount as 4.2929mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed waste), only following plastic's (20.573mg (PM2.5)/g (plastic)) and rag's (5.0111mg (PM2.5)/g (rag)).
PM2.5 analysis of mixed waste incineration
Data (PM2.5 amount) from both single component incineration and mixed incineration could be acquired from 2.2.1.For the sake of establishing simulate function of mixed rubbish, each single component was assumed to decompose independently of the others [9] [10] in the whole period of combustion reaction. For simulate analysis purposely, then simulate function could be described by the following formula: M mix=KW·kw% + S·s% + PL·pl% + P·p% + R·r% + G·g% (4) where kw%, s%, pl%, p%, r% and g% were mass ratio of single component in mixture (Table 1 kw%=40% kitchen waste, s%=10% sawdust, pl%=10% plastic, p%=25% paper, r%=5% rag and g%=10% glass). While KW S PL P R and G were abbreviations of each single rubbish component, representing PM2.5 amount generated practically by kitchen waste, sawdust, plastic, paper, rag and glass respectively. M mix was a simulated or calculated value of PM2.5 amount in theory. On condition that "independent reaction hypothesis" is acceptable, that is to say: all results were allocated linearly by each single constituent, then values measured in experiment could be analyzed via formula (4) . Ultimately, the measured values of mixture in practical experiment could be compared to the calculated value M mix from simulate function to analyze incineration effects.
By multiplying PM2.5 productivity in Table 3 with constituent ratio in Table 1and then summing each individual value up, The PM2.5 productivity of mixed waste could theoretically be calculated. The result is illustrated in Table 4 . Table 4 . Result of simulated value of mixture and practical value of PM2.5 productivity multiplied by constituent ratio. As illustrated in Table 4 , the simulated value (4.9086mg (PM2.5)/g (simulate sample)) was greater than the measured value (4.2929mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed waste)), indicating that mixed waste incineration tended to produce less PM2.5 than the constituent incinerated separately did. Therefore, it was inferred that there was a probability that inhibitory effect existed in mixed waste incineration and the inhibitory effect is up to about 0.6179mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed waste).
Incineration assessment and analysis
In accordance with formulae (1) (2) (3), residual mass fraction and ignition loss of residual were obtained as two indices to assess incineration performance. Residual mass fraction could be an index indicating reduction effect of MSWI. Ignition loss of residual was one index to evaluate whether the substance is completely incinerated or not. Results of two indices are showed in Table 5 .
The critical value of ignition loss of residual is 5%. When the value is under 5%, incineration would be seen to be burned to fullness. Except that sawdust and plastic were not fully incinerated, others all reached that value. The residual mass fraction of glass was the largest up to 98.17%, reflecting its incombustible property. Except that the residual mass fraction of kitchen waste and paper was more than 10%, other constituents were all less than 5%. Mixture's residual mass was 20.79% and it corresponded to Liu's previous studies [11] [12] . Obviously, the mass reduction is considerable enough for waste incineration and ignition loss of mixture is also fine enough.
Conclusions
PM2.5 productivity from maximum to minimum generated by single ingredient was plastic (20.5725mg/g), rag (5.0111mg/g), kitchen waste (3.8087mg/g), paper (3.2455mg/g), sawdust (2.4344mg/g) and glass (2.0572mg/g); mixed waste incineration show inhibitory effect, indicating mixed incineration facilitating reducing PM2.5 formation and the inhibitory effect is about 0.6179 mg (PM2.5)/g (mixed rubbish). Whole incineration has achieved an objective of reduction; except that sawdust and plastic were not fully incinerated, others all did.
